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Phonb No. 8.
the entire system,
t. become tore, the

t.oa t'ie WMiill fclii'i U'l'ikT, the luudian-Ic- ,
ti.i very peasant of today, Is better

oil than were princes and noblemen 70

or 80 years ago. That little bathroom
of poor Queeu Marie Antoinette at the

fSiano enlarge and lnQaine, copper colored splotcbea appear, and hair and eyebrowt fall out. These aresume of the milder symptoms ; they increase in severity, finally attacking the vital organs : the body istnrl'.irfH until rhnmsiiii rtaina onrl tr.A ..u .. .

..FZm

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

KDITOK AND FBOPRIBTOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
J

One year, in advance ,..14.00
Due year, not in advance.......... 6 00

Monthly, by carrier in the city. ... .60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation " ;

It is a peculiar poison, and so highly contagious that an innocent person handling the same articles
used by one infected with this loathsome disease, may be inoculated withtheirus. It can be transmittedfrom parent to child, appearing as the same disease or iu a modified form like Eczema or Scrofula.' Many an old sore or stubborn skin trouble appearing in middle life, is due and traceable to blood
poison contracted in early life. You may have taken potash and mercury faithfullyfortwo or three yeara
and thought yon were cured, but you were not, for these poisonous minerals never cure this disease; they
drive it from the outside, but it is doing its work ou the inside, and will show up again sooner or later.
Vou-ma- y not recognize it as the same old taint, but it is..- - 8. 8. 8. haa cured thousands of caica of
Contagious Blood Poison, and it will cure you. It is the only purely vegetable blood purifier known,and the only antidote for thia poison, S. S S. cleanses the blood thoroughly of every particle of the
poison there is never any return of the disease. - ,i

CURE VsillSSEllf AT HOME. :&J:AttZ2ttL

Contagious Blood

..,.-- 4

Mra r.W.Mc r'

Alu.. wtttes:
'Several years ago I
was iuoculated wilh
poison by diseased
aurre, who infected
my bftly, and for mix
long years I suffered
untold, misery. My
body was covered with
ores and ulcers, Sev-

eral physicians treated
me, but all to no pur-
pose. The mercury and
potash they gave me
seemed to add fuel ta
the awful flame which
wns devouring me.
Friends advised me to
trvK. S. ILetrHiitflk- -

. Entered at the Pout Office, New Bern,
v ' ' K. as second claaa matter. ,

' -
i . Official Piper of New Ber tad

- (CrTe Coaity. .

ing it.- You can cure yourself perfectly and permanently
at, home, and your secret is your own,: Should you need-an-

information or medical, advice at any time, write to
our physicians. They have made a life study of blood '
diseases, and: wilU give .our letter prompt and careful
attention. Consult them as often as you please f we make
'no charge whatever for this service. Ali correspondence is
conducted in the strictest confidence. ..
:'.' i..' '. ..'.

SPf TIWPAHY, ATLANTA. 6A.

Bond Election! :
"

,' - ''.V'$!

Notice to the Voters
ijlf:

of New Bern.
ITe voters or New Born, N. c:r' will

take notice that an election will be held -
"

the polling places In the several wards "

tne ouy ot Kew Bern nn tn intra
Tuesday InMay next, it bing the 15th
day of May, AD, 1C00, for the purpose ,

submitting to the quallflcd voters of
the city the proportion to authorize and

power the Muy,.r and Boaidof Alder '

men ot sum city to ikbuo the o. nrts tl
the said city for the purpose of buying, ,

rectlng or constructing a system or
Water WoiLs and Sewernue for said .

Trlttuon must have been almost as
much an object of curiosity for Its sin-

gularity In her day as It le now for Its
associations, and certain It Is that In
all those vast piles of buildings nt Ver
sailles, with all their gorgeous magnifi-
cence, bathrooms were an unknown

' ' " "Quantity. :'
According to some authorities, Louis

XIV never washed, a little cold cream
applied with a cambric handkerchief
serving Instead, fhis let us hope was
a calumny, but. In St Simon's minute
and detailed account of the monarch's
day, from, the handing In of bis peri-

wig through the closed bed curtains in
the morning until several dukes and
marquises bad handed the royal night
chemise to each other, the highest In.

rank placing It on the royal shoulders,
and his chaplain.- - kneeling at a- prie-die- n

at the foot of the bed, bad said
his night prayers for him, no mention
Is made of any ablutions except that
he was shaved every other day. Corn-bil- l

Magazine. ' ' . - 1 -. v
"...I li V.l" ' wt

If troubled with rheumatism,, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- a trial It will
not cost you a cent if it does no good.
One application will relieve the pain. It
also cures sprains and bruises in one-thir- d

the time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites, quln- -

sey, pains in the side and chest,' glandu-
lar and other Bwellings sre quickly cured
by applying It. Every bottle warranted.
trice, ao ana ou cts. v a uurty & Co.

J '
i ',''

Hoax What is Dr. Goggles' rpecially
at the medical college. "

. ' '.,'
Joax The eye. .
Hoax Then I suppose he examines a

great many pupils.

".loo.---
. ,,CV'' "

, - -
:.' Din Setcatoa's Antt Diuretie. ,

.'V May be worth to you more than $100

If you have a child who soils 'bedding
from lncontence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by C. D.
Bradham, druggist. NeW Bern, N. 0. v

, , New Hats. . '

J. J. Baxter can sell you the latest in

bats, neckwear, clothing,- shirts or any-

thing you want InUp-t- o date goods.

Notice of Dissolution. !

r
. The business formerly conducted Un-

der the firm title ofKoberts & Bro. has
this dsy been dissolved. by mutual con-

sent, 8. G. Roberts retiring from the firm
All persons indebted to the firm will
please make prompt payment to D. L.

Roberts, who succeeds the firm, snd all
persons having claims against the firm
will present the same to Mr. D. L. Rob

erts for payment. ,' i
'

This April Sth, 1000,

f V D. L, Roberts,
8. G. Robkbts.

Notice of Dissolution. t
- G ask 111 & Mitchell doing a general"

hardware business at 73 Middle street
have this day dissolved by mutual eon
sent, Joseph GaskllV continuing the
business at the old stand as Gasklll
Hardware Co., and assumes all liabilities
of the firm. All accounts due Gasklll ft
Mitchell bust be paid to Gasklll Haid
ware Co. ,

This 17th dayWarcb, 1900. '

. . ..v Joseph Gaskili, '

'
'-.' " v" : ' J. M. MlTOBXLL.

' 7 Notice of Dissolution,

The business formerly conducted un
der the firm title of Moody & Duffy his
this day been dissolved by mutual con
tent, Mr. u. L. Duffy retiring from the
firm. All perfbns indebted to the firm
will please make prompt payment to
Mr. J. L, Moody, who succeeds the firm,
and all persons having claims sgalnst
the firm will present the ssme to Mr.
Moody for payment. .?

'
. T

This March 20th, 190ft '
J. Xta MoOOT, )

II. L. Dcptt. i

Notice of Dissolution.

The business formerly conducted Un

der the firm title f Wsrd & Cox has thlt
day been dissolved by mutual consent,
E. U. Cox retiring from the firm. All
persons Indebted to the firm will plesse
make prompt psyment to W. M. Ward,
who succeeds the firm, and all persons
having claims against the firm will pre.
sent the same to Mf. Ward for .

.' -

This March 81st, 1000, '

' W. M. Waud,
E. G. Cox.

Tho Ono Doy Cold Curo.
trrmnlf Cii.vilntr m T.n xnttw Oittnine for

ni ? umi Mjm thtuML LliutirKn taL.6
irm 1. .t CMiiuy,

1.U-- N.J, At! :l 10 I it
you Lave wliu h, afn-- iuL It's tM V

far you to fly lino a ii. Cnttmisc
Standard an J Times.

Tha hnnllll n fnnnrl In tl.a rnini
and It Is e ttlcrt liy n'pented researches
that tuberculosis Is spread nearly ex-

clusively by dried sputum.

Ab Told bjr Teeth.
"Men's ages can be told by tbeir teeth

as accurately aa horses," said a Frank- -

ford bookkeeper over bis luncheon. "I
have found this out by my Intercourse- -

itu salesmen. They come Into the of
fice, stand at the little counter, and
when the proprietor Is not In tbey en
tertain me i weary while with ac-
counts of their business skill and mer-
ited success. Having nothing to do, I
watch tbeir mouths their mouths that
cannot be stationary. -

'Up to the age of 28, I have learned.
a man's mbuthr closes and opens like a
Child's, and what teeth are displayed
are the upper ones. At 80 the lower
Up becomes loose, and the lower teeth
are aa much shown as the tipper teeth.
At 82 the top or edges of. the lower
teeth are blunt, but they are still White.
At 84 the upper teeth don't show at all,
The lower ones' edges then are a pale
brown.

"And so on, as the years go by, the
lower Hp droops more and more, the
lower teeth become shorter, and their
edges grow blunter, thicker and dark-
er. I have often wondered why It Is
that the lower teeth wear down In this
way, while the upper ones don't do it,
and why only the upper front teeth

Philadelphia Record. ;
v , f MOZLET LEMON FLIXIB." '

APtoauut lemon Tonic , J

Fot biliousness, constipation and rap
pendlcltls. ' . ,

For inaurestion. sick ana nervous
headache, . ,

For sleeplessness.'- - nervousness and
heart failure. - ' .

For fever, chills, debllltv and kidnev
diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles, lor natural ana tnoroUKh or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

vr. Moziev s Lemon uuzir isnreparea
from the fresh juice of lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fall yon in any of the above
named diseases. Mo snd $1.00. bottles at

. -druggist!. -

Jfreoared onlv or Ur. a. Moilev. 'AV
lanta,Ga. - , ,

,1- - o At Ui Ciplto). . "A
I am In my seventy-thir- d year, and for

fifty years I have been a great sufferer
from.indlgeetlon, constipation and blf
lousness. I have tried all the remedies
advertised for these diseases, and got no
permanent relief. About one year ago,
the disease assuming a more severe and
dangerous form, I became very weak,
and lost, flesh rapidly, I 'commenced
using Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir. I

Sained twelve pounds in three months,
and health, my appetite and

myjdlgeitlon were perfectly restored,
ana now l ieei as young snd vigorous as

ever did in my life. L. JT. Alldred.
Ooot keeper Ga., 8tale Senate, , ,
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga. , 6
' Kosjey's Lemon Elixir.

Is the very best medicine I ever used for
the diseases you recommend It for, and I
have used many kinds for woman's
troubles. ,

- ' .

Mrs. 8. A. Gbbsbam.
Salem, N. C. ' . ) - - ,

. Moujrra lxmom hot drops. "

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
6ore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable. .. , ... .
- SSo at druggists.-Prepar- ed only by
Dr. H. Mosley, Atlanta, Qa. ; ;

y"--1 Comes. ,; a 'j- S.lf-- '

;; "When yoa can't have - your own
way,"Hysthe Mauayunk Philosopher,
"it is well to pretend that the other way
IS yours."

In almost every neighborhood there Is
some one Whose life has been saved by
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera-an- d Diar-
rhoea RemedyVor who has been cured of
Cbronitroiarrhoea' by the use --'of that
medicine. Buch persona make a point
of telling f it whenever opportunity
offers, hoping that it msy be the means
saving other lives. For sale by F 8 Duf-

fy 4 Co. ; ; v

TnMaa-al-t the Cndlt.'.
'. Miss JonesIt seems to me that all (he
nioeai men are married. - :

Mrs Bromn Well, dear, tbey weren't
always so nice, you know: they've only
been caught early and tamed.

Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor, . K. P.,
Boonvllle, Ind., aays, "DeWltt'a Wltcb
Hszel Salve soothes the most delicate
skin and heals the most ' stubborn ulcor
with cerlslu and good resulta." Cures
plies and skin diseases. Don't buy an
imitation. F 8 Duffy.

. Who Borrow Umbrella.
Some men are ao well known that they

can t even borrow an umbrella.

Bem.rk.bl Cnr of Rheuinatlam
Kenka, Jaekien Co., W. Va.

About three years go my wife bad a

attack of rheuinuilun width confine
h'-- to bul fr over a mouth and rwli!
f 1 T Un ' : (0 a RN'p villinnt n

f' , Imt r ..' i !, swollen
t! ! 'a t!i' 'T noiiii,-,- ',.!, S!r a. ;." ,.

IX I ' ' mi ri y n Vt. (; .!.. ' i!i,
I I

i.

; k

i. I

New Bern. N. C. April 10, 1900.

,
- HO REALLY SERIOUS WORK.

The State Democratic Convention
;'K which ia to meeS tomorrow, In Raleigh,

ha no really serious work before It, to
; v embarrau it actlona.', ' '

The rivalry of candidates for the sot-'or-

nominations Is friendly, and npon

an amicable baaia. ,,.'';,.. .

'
' The candidate! are all cltlsens of blgh

- personal character, honored" 'throughout
' the State by the people, generally, re-- :'

gardless of political inclination!. ' s

's' .. Therefore the nomlnationi are certain

to be received by the voters of the
. Democratic party moat favorably, and

the entire ticket an enthusiastic .support

at the poll la August. ' .

rf So far aa the party platform la cop.

corned, there la no division among

Democrati over its provisions, and it
WlU.be heartily endorsed. v

- i ' i
The great State Issue. White Bnprem-;-(

'; aey and the passage of the Constltu-tlon- sl

Amendment will have the enttie

snpport of the party, without a dliaent-ln- g

voice.' i

Altogether the Convention la likely to
- bo 4 memorable one, for its record of

party unity. . ' V "r - t
DmSmh Otuit Be Oared

'- - by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

' There Is only one way to core deafness.
'and that is by .constitutional remedies.

. Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-- :
dltlon of the mncooa lining of the Eu- -,

ttachlan Tube. When this tube Is In-- v

flamed you have .rumbling sound or
; Imperfect hearing, and when It is entire

ly dosed, Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken out
' end this tube restored to its normal n,

hearing will be destroyed forever.
: Nine cases out of ten are caaaed by

Catarrh, which Is nothing but anln--

l flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We wW give One Hundred Dollars for

t any cue of Deafness, (caused by catarrh)
' x that cannot be cured by Hall's .Catarrh
i - Cure, Bend foi circulars; free.

r ' w ' RJ.CHINETCo,"--'
. t"i j O--:.

7 'Bold by Druggists, 75c , - r.
f Hail's family Pllla are the best
" ", OuSMtOHi' v

' The one secret woman can Keep ia
- her age. - " '.. ,J

Pneumonia is one the most dangerous
.'and fatal diseases. It always results

1 from a cold. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-- x

edy will quickly cure a cold and perhaps
' prevent aa attack of pneumonia. It la

. In fact made especially for that ailment
; and has become famous for Its cures over
' a urge art of the civilized world! It

, counteracts any tendency of a cold to-

ward pneumonia. Can yon afford to
neglect your cold when so reliable a rem- -
edy can be bad for a trifle f For sale by

'if. 8. Duffy A Co. ,
'

u- w..-- tammf. " ','

A. man may reach the pinnacle or
'fame, but he will probably find it prett

lonely up there.. .,' '"

,

,: . The BmI la The World,

. . We believe Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -

f edy U the beat In the world. A few
v i-- weeU ago we suffered with a severe cold

and a troublesome cough, and bavjdg
read tbelr advertisements In our own

I. 1--3 C. 1--

r -

w w v...

r'ir.3 i.i ire: :." "jfc::. - 'a
L'3 Ij rrciizr i C zt
cf y j p,zrzcn, i.;zHj
crfz:::z:j. .

C!;3 Lss fifty teouszad
ckc.'i tzs z.'zi Iziizrs
ss wa era czszz::::yp:: i--
l.z'.' "js:.zw:.-- j t";zt Lyi..j
E. I ..:.:.zza's Vc- - ztzLte
ConpnsmJ Is t?z.Jy re-Kav- Ltj

kunrc3 cf suf
fertej women.

Every woman knows
some woman 7rs F!nk
ham has restored to
kesJiAa ' -

t.lrsm ' P'aSiham makes
no statements she cannot
prove. Her advloe Is
fnnn "' ''join a. rinuiamtrVtM VmA Co. I.mn. Mm.

; Glad to Know It. - -

Wlgway They say a fool Is borri
every minute,
' Borrowell Thank heaven i - ''

r Xlienmatlsm Cared In tt Ilonrt.;

T J. Blackmore, of Haller & Black- -

more, Pittsburgh, Pa.; says? "A1 short
time since I procured a bottle of . Mystic
Cure.' It got me out of the house InjM
hours. I took to my bed with Rheuma-
tism nine months ago and the Mystic
Cure Is the only medicine that did me
any good. I had fire of the best physi-

cians in the city, but I received very lit-

tle relief from them.' I know the Mystic.

Cute to be what it is represented' and
take pleasure In recommending it to
other poor sufferers." Sold by T A

Henry, druggist, New Bern. ''

' , Then Double. i

Blessings seldom come singly, except
in the cue of single blessedness. .

At this Seaaon of the year there are al-

ways many deaths, particularly among,
children, from summer complstnt, diar
rhoea, dysentery, cholera morbue,cramps,
etc, and every one ought to know that
sore and speedy cure can easily be ob
tained by taking Perrt Dati' FaiK-Kille- b

in sweetened water every half
hour. It neyer falls.-Avoi- substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry
Davit'. Price 25c and 80c

, - Foiled. r ,

So the elopement on the., automobile
was nipped In the bud f ' '

Tes, the --old man ild the gasoline
Can.

QUESTI0H ANSWERED.
;

Yes, August Flower still has the laig-e- st

sale of any medicine In the civilised
world. Your mothers' snd grandmothers'
never thought of using anything else for
Indigestion or Biliousness. Doctors weie
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen
dlcltls, Nervous Prostration or Heart
failure, etc They used August Flower to
clean out the system and atop fermenta
tion of digested food, regulate the action
Of the liver, stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the system,-an- that
is all they took when feeling dull and
bad with headaches and other aches.
You only need a few doses of Green's
August Flower, in liquid form, to make
you satisfied there ia nothing serious the
matter with you. For sale by F 8 Duffy.

A Compromise, .''.'"
''

: Going to the Paris show . ?

No. I compromised with my wHe,"and
we're going to atay home and atudy
French " ' '

. ; :

- . Belief ia Six Honrs, ,
Dlstiesslng Kidney snd Bladder Dls

ease relieved In six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It Is s
great surprise on account of Jts exceed-
ing promptness In relieving pain In bkd
der, kidneys snd back, In male or female
Relieves retention of water almost

If you want quick relief and
cure this Is the remedy. BoldI by C. I)
Urauliam, drurj;l8t, few ISern ,N. C.

f v '
An I- ." I ...l-- t.

Cn you tell n, e, prof. t, a it

C. '. ' v, v. it h.i "t u mf '.,.1 i"
I k i" nt ibe I'lif. :. 'ii t f til. h a i -

(' i . , ;

4ng It and improved
irom me start, and a
contTtlet and perfect
cure Wfrith rm)t,M.',, .-

Henry's Tha.rma.cy
(

' W Middle Street
Prepare For War In

'i Time f Peac. N

Just received ft Supply of LOADED
GDNfe Sure death to Roaches, Bjd
Bug's. Moths, Wtfr Bugs and all In-

sects.;" Will not stain or grease the fini'st
fabrlo. ;. One trial is all that's needed to
convince the moat skeptical. '

p i i'yr
A full line of toilet Articles, rerfun)- -

ery, etc. . ' .
-

Physician's.' Prescriptions carefully
componnded.-- '. . - ... '

AtliHille A N. . It. H.

-- TO THE

New Bern: Fair I

"April lGlb to 21st, Inclusive.

From all stations West if New Bf-r-

tickets will be sold over this road on the
Kcgular Mail Train from April IS to lOih
inclusive good to return until Sid inclu-
sive, All stations Esst of Nsw Bern by
the Regular Mail train will sell ticket."
from April lBth to April 20tli inclusive

If 1 ls Bicial Fair Train w it! run t n
April 17tb, 18th, 19th and 2UtH from
Qoldsboro and Intermediate stations to
New Bern and return same day.

Fare for round Trip, Including one ad-

mission into the Fair, wbeu tickets uie
purchased! s

11 v
Vr

,
BjrBegularMallTraiB.

OoldsbDro,. 3 40 Gore Creek. (110
LaQrange, SCO Blveidule 71
Elusion. , - . 1 00 Newport 1 25
Dover ' 1 83 Mnrt.liead 1 60

.."' BySpedal Train.

Gold.boro .'
'

170 Caswell $1 80
Best's 160 Dover 125
Ladrange '" 1 45 Cora Creek 1 0
Falling-Cree- k " I 40 Tuscarota 85
Einston 1 83 Claiks i 75

4 .. r goUedala of 8peetalTraln. -

Leave Goldsboro , ". '.: . - 7?0ain
Kinaton "-

- HftO ,

, t - Dovor "? 4

Core Creek 10 13 ' .
Arrive New Brrn ' 10
Iteturn'ns! LravettTcw Boh i 50 p m
Arrive Qoldsboro , ," , 8 W .

8. I D1XL, 6ut.t.'

AdmiuUtratot'ii Kutice. ,

' Having qusllBed as the Administrator
f ManUa Lang ley, deceased, Ute of the

county of Craven, this is to notify ail
persons having claim sgaiosuhe estate
of the deceased to exhibit then' to the
undersigned oa or before the 17th dsy if
April. 1901, or ibis notice will be plead
In bar f their recovery. All persons in
debted to said (state will please make
Immediate payment -

J5.H. 11UTLER,
Admfuistrator Slsulza, . Langley, de- -

eeawd.
This April 7thk . ' . J ' ;

' , City Ordinance.
Be It Ordained, by the' Mayor and

Board of Aldermen of tho City of New
Bein North Carolina that, :

Whereas, the said .Mayor and Alder
men have concluded to purchase or erect
and construct a Water works and ' ttea-6ra-

system, ss authorized by stotiou
5 of the Act ef ttieGei.ural Assembly of

North Carolina, entitled: "An Act to
incorporate the City of New Bern," d

February 20lh 18i)9, soil, the Water
aud Hewer Company of New Bern,, hav
ing sorted to a 11 anil convey to the said
City its system of water works and sew
eragc, new located in said city, at a price
nnt to exceed tiS.uuu 00, and about .V

(I. u.iaj la additiun to said price will be
rcijiilri d to pay for necessary repairs and
extension of nail system,

Tlitiifiire, bo It Uriliilnei, that till
prnposiiion of iHiuini; city bonds f said
city l an tiinoiinl mil exuteilln eighty
tlioymud ( . ii.tiiHI W) dollars, lu acoid-anc- e

till nmd Act, lor the purpose id
bnvliiK, eiecling anil tOnstructlng mid
p .u-- of Vi a'cr woi k uiid tew ihc, b
hi. iiiM ii .1 to a vote of llio rHHlill,'tl vo-- !.

" , f ......I cily, nt Ml tliclinn to lm itflil
f..rt I pm pii, and that si.i.l elm t Ion

i I. I mi tin) iMid 'riii...iliiv iii M..v.
i. i, it - !.- - IV h i!y nf May, A. I)

i v v i.i ' ii j , in. n (i r -

' . tin III' el, if 1,1 id

.ii. .'. ...n d on t hr
i Hi d piiil- -

I " I., p .111!' .1 to

, ...ii I!,... " of t in- iiii.

V ' - - Address. ' SWIFT

Valuable Seal Esfale
- For Sale.

' By virtaeofsludeement rendered at
the tall term, 1899, Superior Couit cf
Craven county, In an action, entitled,
John 8, Garrett against Frederick Doug-
lass and W, B. Blades, the undersigned
commissioners, appointed by the Court,
will, on first Monday in May, 1900, being
the 7th day of said month, at 18 o'ch.ca at
m., at the Court house dour In Craven of
county, sell to the highest 'bidder for
cash, the following debOribeil tracts or
parcels of land in the city o' New Berne: of
A certain lot of land including one bouse
and barn tltuated thereon and en
as follows: Beginning at the north west
corner of Or. J. D. Clark's lot on the
south side of new South Front street i

thence west along new t'onlb Front street
f,rty feet, tliem-- south t , Lhwsoii'.
creek, and-- ' parallel, to the said Dr
Clark's line, thence east along Law-so-n's

creek forty feet to the esst lino of
the said Frederick Douglass, thence along of

the east line of Frederick Douglass sad
the west line of Dr. J. D. Clark to the
beginning on New South Front street,
king a part of tbe land conveyed bj
deed from W. D. Mclver and otbersto
the said Frederick Douglass. Also one
lot at the southwest corner of Bryan
and New South Front streets, and be
ginning at the Intersection of Bryan and
New South Front streets snd runs south
along Bryan street, forty feet theuct

asl ana parallel to New front
street one hundred feet, thence north
tony feet to .New booth ..t root street,
thence east along New Couth Front
street to the beginning.' Also one lot A

on Bryan street, and beginning at
Clara WllliamV southwest corner en
Bryan street an I tuns thence soutbwaid- -

ly along Bryan stteet to Lawson s creek,
thence east along Lawson's Creek one
Lundred feet, tbente northwardly to
t lara WUHams' southeast corner, thence
west along Clara Williams' south line to iu
tte beginning on Bryan street.

Also one certain lot on Bryan street
situated 159 feet from the New South
Front street, beginning at Clara Wil-
liams's atcorner and running thence east- -
si ardly with said William's line 100 feet.
thence southwardly and parallel wit b lotBryan street 50 feet, thence westwsrdly
snd parallel with sati William's line 100
feet to Bryan street, thence northward-
ly along Bryan stieetto the beginning
nn Bryan street. one lot of land
located at the southeast corner of New
and Bern streets, CO-- feel on Bern street
snd 60 feet on New sine), being a pari
lot t o... SU5 in the plan of tbe City ol
New Bern, Also one lot of land sit it ted
at the northwest corner of Lorcb'a alley
and Breed street snd running weitwit dly
sIouk Broad street thirty three feet
thence northwardly eighty five feet to
Hsrgei s lot inence siong sata uargeta
line to llbooe'a line, Ibence sonthwaidly
cald Rhone's line to the beginning on
Prosd street. .Also one lot of land on
Pryan street beginning 40 ft. south from
l he south east Intersection of New South
Front and Bryan streets, and running
thence southwardly along Bryan, street
forty fret, thence eastwardly and paraf--

let wltn aew ttoutti jrront . street one
hundred feet, tbence oorthwsrdly and
parallel with. Bryan street ' fort , feet,
thence westwardlv one bnndred .'feet to
the beginning pu Bryan street.
?. W W CLARK, '

B. W W1LLIAV60N, - .

fv'S '.&?i&Z'H Oomml sslonerf.,''.

aiiMtjUmntWMTICf,;
' Having this dsy qualified as sdmlnls-tratorcu-

test amen to annexs, of the
estate of Sidney E, Lee, deteasel, notice
Is hereby given to all persons having
claims against tbe said state to rrrsenl a
tbe ssme to tbe undersigned, duly veri
fied, on or tietore the twin nay ot march.
1901, or Ibis notice will be plead la bai
of their recovery . ; v

: All persons indel'ted to the fsld estate
are hereby requesteo to make immediate
settlement.' - ;

This the 80th dst of Msrrh, 1900. vV
.. . WILLIAM L. LASHITKIt ?.

v i : ; i Administrator C. T. A. .

, J. E. St R. O'Bara, Attorneys. '

; Kxecuior'8 Notice! :.
Having quallflcd as the xecukr ol

llary Ann Dickinson, deceased; late of
the county of Craven, this la to notify all
nersons havlnir claims asslnst the estste
of the deceased to exhibit them to the :
undersigned on or before the 13th dsyol
March, 11X11, or this notice will be
plead In bar of tbelr recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate will please L
make immediate payment. .

JACOB B. TAYLOR,
Executor Mary Ann' Dickinson, de-

ceased. ','.'..,. - '
This March 18, 1003.

Notice of tizur, .

OMEOOU'S OKFICK.1
4th I "St., Itateltb, N.C. f

Notice Is bi ri by gl''t-- ot tho scisure
of tl e follow Iiik pr ii crty for vli lallon of
ttis in euuil icvnni.o 1 i r.

Kcntioii. N C.Mnnh 1(1, K00, from
,T U li' ,"iK by' V M BsMiit,
ii. puty t 'ol Ice or, 2 i i nek ' e coiituin-Iirjll'- '!

.iilona v.l.i tut co' pi r
of

1 ii fiir.e.ty, one coj'pcr
w tl, fo ir nn iiti tit mi l two ma'b
l .' i, ; in I tt o t I. in in collti ll.ll'g 9

ii- " r i wl !.cy i ' "'i f 0 n J It

'.'.ii b r iii. i: ' ) iy HI i r .cj
n'v i., i..r, .

' H r

city, aoH.iding to the existiog charter.
nwilitn iv,. . '

The amount to be issued, is not to ex
ceed (80,000 00) eighty thousand dollars

which an amount not exceeding 95,-0-

00 is proposed to use in extension and.
repairs.

All voters who f.ivor the issu .1 ot said
bonds will vote a bnllpt with the words
"For Water Woiks," wiitten or printed
thereon. Those who oppose the said
Issue will vote a ballot with the words
"Against Water Works", wiittin or
primed theron. J. J. TOL80N. Clerk. '
.Notice of ftuiiiiiioiiM.

North Carolina, ( ePrlor Court.Graven County
The City of New Bern,')

vs. j Summons
E Woodruff, trustee for

of the Estate of Kliz-- 1 ltelltf.- -

abcth Uuoding, deed. J
Action for Acc mut and Other Purj o?r.

A. K, Woodruff, trustee of Elizabeth
Gooding, deceased, the above named de- -
tendanl will take notice that a summons

the above entitled action was issued
from tbe Superior Court of Craven
county, North Carolina on February 1st,
1900, leluiimblv al the mxt term of the '
Superior Court of ta d county, to be held

the court lionse in New Bern,
N. C, on tbe 12ih Monday after the 1st
Mondsy in March, it being tbe 28th day

May, 1900, when snd where ycu are
required to answer um complaint iieiein.
or judgment will be rendered in favor of
tbe plaintiff for the relief d manded.

W M. WATBON, C. 8.0.
H O W.biteburst, Ally, for P la ntiff
February 1st, 1900

Notice of Summons and Attach

ment. .

NoHin Caiiolira, Buferioh CourtC'RAVKS COUHTT.

U B Duffy vs J J Trader.
To J. J. Tbadeb: .

W bei as, the summons was duly Issued
from the Superior court of Craven coun-- y,

returnable to said court on the Tkh
ilonday before the 1st Monday In March ,

19CO, and returnable by the Sheilff not
o be found In my county, said summons
wing issued In the above entitled action,
tnd where as an order of publication has-bee- n

duly made for service ot summons ..

pen y oa In the action aforesaid: '

Now therefore you are hereby notified u
to appear at the Superior vCourt of '

-

Uiaven County nn the 12th Monday after
the 1st Monday In March 1900, - It being
the 28th day of May. 1900 and answer
demur or otherwise plead to tbe com--plai- nt

wblcb will lie filed In ssld action .

on or before Ibe first Ihns days of said
term or otherwise defend ssid action as
you msy ' be advised.'. And you will '

further take notice that at 1he time of .

issuing of the summons above mem lone)
writ of attachment was issued from

aid Court In said srtlon directed to the .'
Sheriff of Jones county directing blm lo
levy ssld writ upon your property In .,
sid county, and lake ssld property Into

bis possession for Ibe purpose of said v
action, To all of which you will lake
due notice snd defend the same ss yon .'
may be advised. Tbls February 9th 1900

. W. M. WATSON.
Clerk (Superior Court, Craven County

..; Notice to Appear.

Slate Of North Carolina, 1

County of Craven.
, In the Boperlor Court, 1

' ' J Before tho Clerk.
In Ibe matter of the final account of

L H Cutler. Kxeculor of Witt ( levi :

To whom It May Concern: Whereas,
11 Cutler has filed in this touu his

final account aa Fxerulnr of the last
will and tcaUimeiit of Wm. Cleve, Sr.,
deceased.

Now Therefore, The belra at law, le-

gatees sid distributees of Win Clcve.Sr.
deceased and all other persons having any
Interest In tbe ssid estate are bciehy
notified and commanded, to appear be-

fore tbe mirinndgned Clerk t upcrlor
Court at I Is ulllce In New Bern on Wed-
nesday the 25tb day of April, 1!KH). st
tho hour of 11 o'clock a m ami show
caui-e- , If any they have, why alil linnl
account should not be amlitcd ami

tl, and an order of dimrtbuilon in
sccordiince with lbs will made, and thn
said Executor discharged from Ms Iron.
Done at my olllcc in tliecltyof New a
under my band anil seal Ihls the 2 'A (1 y

Ftbiuary. Ifi 0.
W. M. WATBON, C. P.

and other papers we purchased a bottle
to see If It would effect ua. It cured us

,. before the bottle wu more than half
need. It Is the beat medicine out for

. colds and coughs. The Herald, Ander- -
sonvllle, Ind. For sale by F S Duffy ft
CO.

' II

Aa B Biminbartd It.
Mack O'Rclll-W- hat kind of a floor

baa the new cellar f
; Euke Warms It la rusde out of pow- -

dered stone.

i"k O KUl-O- li, I see! The' 'ground
Boor.

A!:"IN!STi!TilK' NOIH T,

II ,v !li' h I.i. v lj "ft' li"d .A;!

lii'-lu- i.f li.i' i -- iiii! t Ji'f M' I'.i"
;. !. p i.t t i n i in iinii'v. i,

v to Mil .'l.r .

... II e i'.i I.",' in
t ' ii in n n. "I. .

,..!.! h iiHi.-

. .' v I,-


